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Neighbor's training launched
UNL tennis player's career

By Gordon Johnson

The training of UNL's top women's
tennis player was a neighborhood project.

Sue Sloboth, 20, a senior physical
education major from Omaha said that
thanks to a neighbor she's nabbed the No.
1 spot.

Sloboth said, Marcella Iwersen, a
former California champion, took charge
of teaching the neighborhood children
how to play tennis.

It was like a training camp, she
explained. In one court the children would
be practicing their backhands, in another
their serves, and still in another they
would play with IwersOn. Another UNL
tennis player, Judy Hufter also partici-
pated hi these training sessions, she said.

This summer Sloboth is also teaching
other children land teenagers how to play
at The Tennis Club in Omaha.

Teaching, in turn, helps her game by
allowing her to see mistakes made by
others, she said.

Teaching Emphasis

"Lately I have been trying to get away
from my own game and center in on
teaching," she said. "I think that by
teaching I tend to evaluate my own game
better."

And, to keep in shape, she said, she
jogs three to five miles a day.

Sloboth said the tennis team should be
better this year because of increased
recruiting efforts.

Recruiting has not been pushed because
the coaching staff has changed every year

and at least one of the coaches "didn't
give a speck about recruiting,"1 she said.

The high coaching staff turnover is one

complaint Sloboth has about the tennis
team.

Unstable Staff

"This is the only thing I am disap-

pointed in at UNL. There is no stability in
the coaching staf," she said.

Last year the new coach came in

January and the season started in Feb-

ruary.
' 'It's hard to learn what a person thiniks

and how they play in such an individual
sport in a short period of time."

Since tennis is 80 individual, the coach
must know what is going on inside a
player's head, she said.

She said she is envious of other schools
where the coaching staff is more stable.

Other Advice

Last year at a Minnesota tournament,
the Iowa state coach gave some advice on
her game when her Own coach was
unavailable.

She plays tennis nOw just Out of habit
she said, and also because she meets a lot
of people.

' 'I think that's one of the reason's t like
to play," she said, "because of all the
people I meet."

The coming season will be Sloboth's
last. She said she hopes to become a high
school teacher Or possibly work for her
masters degree.s
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University Studies director named Two broadcasters
receive awardsSciences at the University of Joan has given us. '

' . Ml. -
Wyoming in Laramie.

Outstanding members of the
Lincoln community also help
advise students as to cour-
ses desirable for their areas
of study, and suggest car-
eers to which these studies
can be applied. About 00
students usually are involv-
ed in University Studies:

Duly and Wadlow said the
program is well regarded
nationally and prompts
many queries on its work-

ings from other educators.

Dr. Leslie D. Duly will be
director of the University
Studies program at the
University of Nebraska-Lincol- n,

effective Aug. 1.
Duly, a UNL history

professor, has been a Uni-

versity Studies fellow for
most of the program's life-

time. He was elected to his
new position by the eight
other faculty fellows in the
program. The current direc-

tor, Dr. Joan Wadlow, will
become Dean of Arts and

university studies was
founded in 1972 to provide,
according to Duly, "an ele-

ment of flexibility within a
traditional arts and sciences
college" for "the highly
motivated undergraduate"
whose needs go beyond the
bounds of a single traditional
major. It allows a student to
develop, under faculty sup-
ervision, his own program of
studies to fit these needs.

Dr. Wadlow cited as rea-
sons for Duly's selection his
"dedication to the philoso-
phy of the program, his
demonstrated excellence in
developing individualized
programs for individual stu-

dents, and his flexibility in
meeting needs while main-tamin-g

high standards."
Duly, praising Wadlow's-leadership- ,

said he hopes to
"maintain the momentum

award of the Cornhusker
Chapter of the American
Women in Radio and Tele-

vision.
Stueck and Friehe are

May graduates of the Broad-

casting major. Stueck is I
reporterphotographer by
KOLN-T- V, LincolnKGIN
TV, Grand Island. Friehe
joined KMTV, Omaha, to
work in TV c&nmerdal
production. , ,

The awards are made by
the members of the UNL
broadcasting faculty on be-

half of the sponsoring

Two recent graduates of
Lincoln School of Journal-
ism have received recogni-
tion by broadcasting or-

ganizing.
Steveh Stueck, son of Mr.

and Kirs. Wilbert Stueck of
Dyeart, Iowa, received the
Outstanding Graduate
award of the University of
Nebraska Chapter of Alpha
EpsQon Rho, the national
honorary broadcasting soc-

iety.
Susan Friehe, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. E.G. Friehe of
McCook, was awarded the
Outstanding Graduate
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Summer positions "
Hitchin Post
apply in person

Spanish speaking person to
assist in pre-scho- ol, week
day afternoons, Near 42nd
and Van dorn. Call: 4898110

The . Institute for
International Studies Would
like to urge students wh6 feel9 (tmi wif to wnt fWf country.
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Get into the swing!
Hidden Valley's Oriving tlanfia Is the I
place to improve your golf game. For
your convenience we're open on Mon-

day - Sunday from 8:00 a.m.-9:0- 0 p.m.
Come and co is you likel

Need a roommate by Aug. 1. they may be interested and
Call 477-C37- 2. : qualified of the av&Habil--

: - ity of Fulbriht-Hay- a acho--
Ear Peardng Special. $4.99 larship Awards for graduate

price includes gold or silver study abroad. Prei-doctor-
al

ear-stu- ds and entitles you to students may also apply for
join our earring club. The this scholarship for research.
NutUheH-Gunn- y's Complex The campus deadline is Oct--
432-224- 1. . obcr 1st. Apply tt 1C33
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v Shart nouse 'wh fcma!.
Beautiful wedding dress and bedroom furnished. 2Cth aiid
veil, size 10-1- 2. Asking $75. c 80 per month W ntllIc.
4S3-725- 5. Madslyntloyd 471-22- 75 8.
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